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TH E following Address of the High 
Sheriff, Grand Jury, Justices bf the 
]Jeace, Clergy and. Freeholders of the 

County of Mayo, having been transmit
ted by his Grace the Duke of Devonshire, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of 
Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, has by him been presented to his 
Majtsty: Which Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty* 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy and Free
holders of the County of Mayo, at an Afflzes 
held at Castlebarr ih the said County, the Se
venteenth Day of March 1743-4. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
*t*yr E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* Subjects, the High Sheriff, Grand Jury, 

Justices of the Peace, Clergy, and other Gentle
men ofthe County of Mayoj beg Leave to assure 
your Majesty of our inviolable Resolution to sup
port your Majesty and your Royal House against 
the ahjured Popish Pretender, j-tnd §11 your Mai-
jesty's Enemies. 

We cannot think of the Invafipn, designed; 
against your Majesty's Kingdoms, without the 
utmost Abhorrence and Detestation of the vile 
Contrivers and Abettors of so daring an Attempt, 
carried on and supported by a Nation,whose inso
lent Presumption hath, on so many Occasions, 
been curbed and brought to Shame by the Valour 
of your Majesty's faithful Subjects. 

Though we live in a Part of the Kingdom 
•which abounds with Papists* disaffected to your 
Majesty's Government, we dOubr not, hut, by 

' the Blessing of God, to be able to convince 
your Majesty's French Enemies, should ihey 
land in this County, ihat. •*». small Number, of 
brave Freemen, are more th^n a Match for a nu
merous Army of Slaves and fagots. 

We think it our particular Happiness, in this 
•crftical Conjuncture, that we are governed by 
that faithful and wife Servant to your Majesty*, 
the Duk6 of Devonfliire, who, by his Ability, 

I Price Six-pence. J 

Diligence and Zeal for your Majesty's ^ervic^ 
and for the Good of your People, hath justly 
gained the universal Esteem and Confidence of 
yoiir Majesty's loyal Subjects of Ireland. 

The followihg Address of the High She
riff, Grand Jury* Justices of the Peace and 
Freeholders of the County of Carlow, having 
been transmitted by his Grace the Duke of De* 
vonlhire, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to his 
Grace the Duke* of Newcastle, one of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State* has by 
Wm been presented to his Majesty: Which Ad
dress his Majesty was pleased ta receive vefy 
gracioully. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most gracious Sovereign * 
T^T'E your Majesty's most dutiful atid loyal 
" Subjects, the High Sherift", Grand Jury, 

Justices of the Peace and Freeholders of the 
County of Carlowy being certain that Designs 
are carrying on against your Majesty's sacred Per
son and (government, jn Favpujr o{ a Popifli 
Pretender, think it our indispensible Duty to 
express our ju-st Indignation gnd; Resentment at 
so rash an ^ttempta 

Our Predecessor* felt {he Miseries dnd Cala* 
mities of a popish and arbitrary Government; 
and We are truly sensible of the greit Happiness 
and many Bleffings we enjoy \jnder yctar Majes* 
ty's mild and auspicious Reign, and of your 
Majesty's paternal Care of us, by appointing the 
most noble Duke of Devonshire yodr Majesty's 
Lieutenant in this Kingdom 3 and we beg LeaV-e 
to assure youi1 Majesty-r with Hearts fuH of Duty 
and Gratitude, that wd wil) defend and support 
your Majesty's sacred Person and Government* 
and the Succession tp the Crown of thefe Realm!, 
in your august flouse, with our ^Ives and For
tunes, against any Attempts that, may fp made by 

! your Majesty s Enemies abroad^ or by disaffected 
Persons at homes 

The forfowJng* Address oT the. •jjoverffoi', 
High Sheriff, -priind Jury, Ju%qe& oj the Peace* 
Clergy, anti Oth-SrTrotestan^JphaBitants^ftho 
County of CWatf, having "been transmitted' by 
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